
A'dv.ertising Rates.
We desire t to be distinctly Understood

'hat no advertisements will bo Inserted in

t 10 columns of T Cakbos- - Abtooatk that
may bo received from unkncWn parties or

Arms unless accompanied by tUo oabu.

The following are our uretr tormsi

OX SQUAW! (10 LINKS),

Ono year, each Insertion. els.

Blx months, each Insertion eu.
Throe months, each insertion:.......... 20 cts.

Loas than three months, first insertion
$1 each subsequent Insertion -- a cis.

Local notices line.
II. V. MORTIIIMKR, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

A. SNYDKIl,T,
ATTORNEY AT TiAW.

OrUOB-Cor- ner of Hank Street fc llankwsy,
jnd'bulldlnfr'abore the Carbon Advocato

May lo,US3-m- j.kiuuu lUil.

--TXT m. n.vrsiiEK,

ATTORNEY AND CODNSIUbOil AT LAW.

Bias 8iaT,MniQnT0i,rA.
rtMtXtt..nd Collection Aecencv Will BWJjl
Bill Conv.)ne.ni .itallj J01"'''
Ktlons"rompllT made. 'V" "',P,V
,d.ot. . spW M.J b. eouiulted
ndUtrmnu.

Physicians and Dentists.

REMOVED.

W. G. M. Seiple, Ptiysiciaii & Snrgecn,

Sfiffltr'lneffiFormerly occupied by A- J IIoi.lknm,,, avki'

Tm! patron.!' Vl'l'10!!.VcV3r ls3,C to 9 O'clock P.

1MIYSIOIAN AND SUnOEON,

MAIN STKLET, PAURYVILU. Va,

Maybe con.ultod In tho English or German

Inssuag. Match 21. 1883.

:VTT :

A. IiF.KHAMEK, 31

' rllYSICIAN AND SCtlGKON

Upwlst ittfntlon paid to Chronic DImtos.
Ofllce: Sooth East corner Iron nt Una ts Lo

hl5Mon,P. Arrl'3. 6.

N. ii. uKisnir, m. i).

V. 8. Kxitmliilug Siirc'on,
rrtAOTfoiNa physician and aotionoK.
orricn: liaukstroet, lVhich.

"ij'ay bo consulted In tho arm 'n I.aiignago.
Nov. 33.

C. W. HUiYKIl,

PHVSK3IAN AND SUItOEON.
May be consultcil In the Herman or English

language.
riv-i- m ppo!lto Darling's Drug store,

BANK. St., I.uhlghton. 1'a. jan.Uyl

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "uroadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of the latest Im-

provements In appliances nnj
Ihn le mnthtid. nf treatment In all surglc.il
easos. NITItUUS-OXlll- U administered II

desired. irposide,por(ons residing butsido
of Mauoh Oliunk, shoahl m.ike engagements
by mall. J) M

J. CONVEYANORK,
AND

QKNERAL IHSUKAHOE AGENT

The fullotttna Compintus are UeprHated:

LRl'.A n MuruALt'inc.
nuAiiiNo jiuruALiuns,

WYO.MINO MIIC.
I'onv.vu.T.n rinK,

LI'MIKIII l'tltK.nnil
r.r.Kitt ,m:ciui:nt imsuhanok,

Alto Pennrlviiili and Mntuil lloran Thief
cteo'.lveaiicl t'imipaiiv.

QARBON HOUSE,
j. w, KAunr.xiiwsit, puoprietou,

Hank Sr., LsninitTOM, Pa.

Th. n. mnn lfntMK oiritrj flrMt.clais accom
mwlatlons to tho Traveling i.ubllc. IIo.i nllni.
by tho Hay or Week on Ilcasoiiamo rcrrns.
tihaii-- (iiiriri. V1ncs and l.lnuors alwuyon
hand. Hoed Hhods and Stables, with atton- -
ttye llMtters, attache I. April l,

"OACKEUTON HOTEI

slllway between Mauch Chunk & r.ehlxhton

liEOPOM) MEYER, PnornifcTon,

Packcrton, Pcnn'a.

This well known hutel Is admirably refitted,
and has the host accommodations lor perman.
nt and transient Inarders. Fxcellcnt tablc

and the very boatllquurs. Also ttno (tables
ftttaehed. bept. U

Mauch Chunl-Hous- e,

Baiqaehanna Stroet, Mauch O'liunk, l'cnna.
T. F. FEU It, I'roprlclor

When vlsltlnir at the County Sent this
Hotel will found lo he ftrf t.clues In rrrry res
pect. Wires. UqUors, I nner lleor. t'lgars
ana otner Hciremimenis 01 inrcsi quaniy hi
I lie liar. Terms very moderate, rnironng
solicited. Sept. 1885

JQ.17IO iniUEIlTS

Livery & Sale Stables
sm K riV "

.- HI I, i

- I I I H fl.li
BANK STIlKKT.l.lfllllOllTON, Pa

PAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEUA2JT CARRIAQKS,

And vostilvely I.OVi:H ritlCES than anr
other Livery in the Co juty,

Larsoand bamtsomo t'arrlaw for F.mernl
(nrsosea anit Wtiidlu- -. UA.VII) i;ilIli:HT
Nov. 2?. ISTX

J. vr. EAUDENBUSH
Jlesneetfully announce to tlio nuhlle that he
has nneneil NI!V I.lVi:n'sTAnr.K 1,1

oonneetlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnl.b Teams for

Fonerals, Weddings or Basilica Trips

on shortest notice and most llbcralt emu. All
orders left at the"Oarhn llouso' will recetvu
prompt atteolton. 8tahlo on Norlli S reel,
next the hotel, I.ehlnlitnn, an'A-- l

WM DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plasterii & Ornamental Wort,
at shorlc.t notice. Orders hy null will re.
eeive prompt aticuliou. Tinn. mvWic
hrjoad wjik. sejilU

Tl. V. MouTHiMEU, Proprietor.

VOL. XII., No 3.

a m mm fa ((Yfd Thomas' Drug Store.

Ladies, Misses and Children's
selves, and be convinced my
good as the be st, and my niicsas low as the lowest.

BA.3STK
Second door below the M. E.

Tin mi Ml Iron fare, Ions?
Is now offering extraordinary

Is

j

,

on hand kind ol STOVE GRATE
best ul PUMPS.

iinntrn

I

X- V- 1.tWsft

(

yenr

LEHIGHTON,

Mrs. Path
has much pleasure
announcing to

Lehighton und
vicinity, that she has
just returned from the
City with large, ele-

gant and fashionable
assortment very
latest novelties

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery
Goods,

INCLUDING

Hats, Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Feathers, Flow-
ers, Sec, suitable

Wear. Call and see your
large as the largest, as

ram
Street,
Church. scplGmS

James
Successor D. MOSSEIt,

Dealer all

Stoves
Ranges,

Heaters,

taisMi Goods, k,
Cash

nn.l FlftE J11UOKS. Dealer tho

He tho only ARent Intown fortlicsnle.ofitho
Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, ITew Champion and Apollo

Itanrjo3 Montour, JLighthouno, Excelsior Penn, and
Eolips6 Cook Stoves; tho Princeton, Early Duwn,

Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with va-
riety, of other Square and Round jlleaters,

All of which" ho is now offering at'ttlo Very Iidwest Prices
Also, every

makes

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
on SOUTFI Street, few doors above Bank Street.

Patron.ige Invited; satisfaction guaranteed. June 30, ISSt-y- l

WUA

Buy Your Fall and Winter

Groceries, Queensware, etc.,

AT

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St, Lehighton.

him MUVUWUI

la-

dies

Stt,re

SYRUP.
20 Million Bottles in 10 years. A certain Curo

Dyspepsia, Diseases tho Kidneys,
liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.

Troduco Thousands of Lottora proving its Curatlvo Towers,
AN OLD AND LONG TRIED ItEUEDY.

LADOItlTOnY 77 Aiiitt Stpeet, new
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Corn Killers. The most desperate
Vv'abts Speedily cured Price 25 Ccnt3.

TItADB MARK.

Pnnnnnnn The King
Corns, Hcsions,

--An Unfailing
Hot, Swollen nud

,Corncaso Hanuf

stock

Manufacturer

k
Bargains

Remedy for
Tender Price 25 Cents.

Vtf l?. W nnd

230, Ave. Place, City.
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ress!
Tlio Forcmo3t Ito'vablican Xcwspapcrl

For thB Maenllal Year, 1334.
Weekly Press il (0 a Year.
Dally Prcts . SO 00 a Year.

The cnmlnir Tenr will bo notable. Comrrcs
divttled between a Kemtbltcnn nml a
UcMocritUc House, will bo busv rreeldcnt.
inaUnir. The ere at buttle oT l'nitectlun
attains t Free Tnulo will nultnle the Unjiiiol
nmi mc country, rno ireMdeniiai rnnua urn
will be the hardest fought anT most exciting
political Ptrmriflo for a quarter of a ointury
r.uTopu, in ine ojunicn 01 me dcsi- iniurmeu,
trembler on tho eve oTa threat war.

With Mich nn ntittook a Jive newspaper
which prints nil the ncw5nml tills the wl.ole
trulh about It tx more tluin pver.npcefia'rvi
Such n ni'W?pnpor Is 'X'iik I'liitATKLvniA
PitKsn. IWeirrami. 'wlrr In n ollofl
pluce it Innetnittannouscoiiiniunlratlon with
ii torps ot over tlru huMlreil news irathorrrs.
MICH tUH H.M illl MMI VIIU n Ul 111. X II " Ii H,
flntlyc,(bto mivica which It than 8 with tho
Now York Herald c .vers every phnftt of ac
tlvlty In l.iirKun II fo. Nopdpcr oeels it
In all tho elements which o tu mnku up a
brund. Tall, complete journal.

limbics bcluica ouinpleto newspaper. The
Wekkly lMttsK h;is several spicial icHturet
which put It ut tho tc.p The Agricultural
Ipp.ritnent, enriched by constant cuntrlbu
Hons frum fhu fircmost welters In various
br.11.che5, lvcs tho practical things Hint
pet pic want to know on tho (arm aim In tho
unM en. The Helping Hand lor Women, or
Homo Department, edited by Mrs. Knto

Clark, Is lull of inlornntUon, hints and
happy UimiL-li'- fur cverj'wlle. mother and
head of u Itcuscbold.

A ureal lentil re of tho coming year will be
the Illicitly valuable Utters of .losr.rn I).
W hicks on Wopes nd Workmen, tho gene-
ral conditions of Inhor nud tho Cost ot Ilv
Ingln Kuropn ns compared with America.
Mr. Week, who had chargoot this subject
tnr tlio Census ol l'iSO, has made It ft II le
study, and lias been abroad this year con
d lift In it a sntclal InveslituloD. Ills letters
will uivo tho Incts at tOiearnlnsrs In nil tho
varlou.3 industries, the purchasing nowor of
wages, EiriKe?, iraucsuuiunism, uruuraiion,
&c.

Tim Wkkklv rncRa ts full of choice home
rending, with puzzles and n'her mutter for
the Utile (oikrvtoiles and pastimes for adults
mm riniureii, miumhi doio, recipes, gican
inirsfrnm current literature, a c.i refill sum
maryof doines'io and loreiun news, and an
earnest dlrcnsslonof the (treat questions of
ineaay. sample coptet maueajrte

Nev Terms of tho Press
Ily mall, postairo free In tho U. S. & Canada.
Dally, except Sunday, flOc. a mo .(6.0) a year
Dally, lnclud. Sunday, 6Jo. a mo., $7 60 a year

Sunday Press, $2.00 a year.
Weekly Press fl.oo a year,

Drafts, Checks and Post Office Orders may
no sent at our risK, ami enoum do mauo pay
able to the ordcrof

Tho Press Co., Limited,
Dec. Mf PHILADLLPIUA. PA.

THB SUN.

NEW YORK, 1884.

Aboot lisly million copies ofl'nuSu.v have
gone oat ofuur eitabllsbment durlhir the
past twelve months.

If you where to paste end lo end all the
columns of all Thk sups printed and sold
last year you would iret a contlnous strip of
Interesting Information, common sense, wis
dom, souud doctrine, and sane wit lone
enough to reach from Printing llouso square
to I ho top of Mount Copernicus In the moon
then hack to .'rioting llouie aquarc, nnd
then three quarters of the way back to the
moon aKaln.

Hut Till". Son Is written fr IhelnhaMl.nll
of tho earth, this samo strip ot Intelligence
would KlMIe the globe wenty-seve-

iwenir-eii.n- l limes.
If every burer of aeory of ToeSdn during

the fiast year has spent only one bourover It,
and II his wife or his granufither bassint
another luur, this nenspaner In ISM has

tho human race thirteen years ol
steady readlnR, night and day.

It Is only by llitle calculations llko these
that you can lorm any Idea of the circulation
of the most popular of American newspapers,
or ef Its Influence in the opinions and aotlons
of American luen and women.

Thk Sun Is, and will continue to bo, a
new.paper which tells thetruth without fear
ofconsequences, which sets at the facts no
mailer how much tho prooees costs, which
presents the news of the world without waste
of words and In tho most rcable shape, wblcb
Is worktnx tilth all Its heart for the came ol
honest government, and which therefore be-
lieves that the Itepubllcau party mu.t go,
and uiuit ko In this coming year of our
18SI.

If you know Thk Sun. you like It already,
and you will read It with accustomed dili-
gence and urotit during what Is sure to to
tho most Interesting year In Its history. If
you do not know Tjiksdm, It is blgn tlmo to
get Into the sunshine.

Terms to Mail Snbsonbari.
The several editions or Tim Sua aro sent

by mall, po.tp.ild, as follows:
DAILY f0 rents a month, fsayear: with

Sunday edition, ST.
SUNDAY Klght pa?c. This edition

furnishes the current news of the world,
special articles of eiceptloual lutrrctt lo
everybody, and literary reviews of new
books or me mgncfi mem. v. a year

WKKKI.Y (la tear. EUht paacs of the
belt matter orthe dally It.ne.; an Agricul-
tural department of uneonallcd value,
special market reports, ami literary, scien-
tific, and dcme.llo Intelligence make THK
AVkeklt Suit tho newspaper fur tha larm
tr's liouiehold. To clubs of ten wltn (10 an
extra copy free. Address

I, W. ENGLAND. Puhllih.r.
TusScw, N. Y., C'll..

Live and Lot Live."

PA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1883.

IS IT WORTH WHILEI

jruqtll.N MILLER.

Is it worth while to jostle ft brother,
Rearing his load on tho rough road of

life?
.It It worlli while that we jeer at csth other,

In blrcknrss of heart that we war lo the
knife?

God pity us nil In our pitiful strtfo.

Goil j.ily us all as wo jostle each other;
God pity us all lor tho triumphs we lerl

When a fellow rocs down 'neath his load
on the heather,

Pierced to the heart; words aro keener
than steel,

Xnd mightier far fur woo than weal.

Were It not well In this brief life's journey,
" On over the Isthmus, down into the title,

Wc gave Mill a fish instead of a serpent,
'Ere folding the hands to be and abide
Forever, and aye, In dust at his side?

Look nt the roses saluting ooch other;
Look at tho herds all in peace on the

plain,
Man, und man only, makes war on his

brother,
And laughs Id his heart at his peril and

pain,
Shamrd. by the beasts that go down on

tho plain.

Is it worlh while that we battle to humble
Somo poor fellow down into the dusl?

God pily us all! Time too soon wilt tumble,
All of us together, like leaves in a gust,

Humbled, indeed, down into tho dust.

'
General Crook's Wooing

Now tbnt Gen. Crook is so oosspicu-onsl- y

before tho public, it is with pecul-
iar interest tbnt n friend recalls tbo ro
mantic circumstances which immediately
preceded, if tbry did not actually pro
mote, the marriage of that fjallitut ofilcor
with bis present wife, fornieily Miss
Mary Duiley, af Virginia.

The pnlimiiiaries of this interesting
event occurred during the lust year of
the wai at Oakland, Maryland, n charm-
ing mountain resort, 2,800 feet nbove
tho tbnt was discovered by tbe
U..ltiniore & Ohio railrond in its explor-
ation of n primeval forest track along tbe
border line between Maryland nnd Vir-

ginia. As therailroad became, in colirse
a irand fact in the bUtnry of

onfjinoerinp;, the company built hotels at
various points of the ronto tor tbo ac
commodation of tbeir pasKeDgerx. -

l.tnd before the war consisted of the few
cabins and collates and a church nnd ex-

press f'fllce about one of these large nnd
bouses, called the Glades

htel. Tbe place was already famous ns
ft g and ? gronnd.

hnd,tbehottl.reKi3ter becimo iuteresth'g
hs au nntoeranh album filled with tbe
.signatures of more or less distinguished
foreigners (notably Englishmen), wbote
lovo of sport had led them to cast their
Hues for b season in these pleasant
placrs. It was in this neighborhood
that Brownius, the famous bickwoods- -

mm and hunter, pursued forsomnn
years his perilous collinni nud. then in
homely but vigorous language recorded
his succosses-i- one of the most original
mtuusenpts ever Biibmilted to a pub
Iisher. Here, 'too, his brave daughter,
an unfailing shot, roamen tho fortfcts
nnd tbe bill) nlouo day after day nith htr
trusty rifle, until laden with spoils, she
returned to her father's cabin.

A Virginia family of tho name ot
Dalley camo to spend the summer at
Oakland tbo year before tho war. The
father was a geuuine specimen of the
Virginia country geullcraau of that day

courteous, jovial, hospitable to a fault
tbe mother a qniet housewifely l.idy, o
voted lo her sou and two daughters. Tho
day camo that mado a sensation even in
Oakland tbe hotel was to change hands
there was to bo n salo by auction. At tbe
appointed hour Mr. Dailey sauntered in
to kill time. When be went home to
dinner bo gave bis wife a great shock by
sayiu,j. "ila, I've bought tho hotel over
yonder!" It is possible that the difficulty
of "keeping a hotel" was not then so
prcfonndiy impiessed upon tho popular
conviction as intliU later day. At all
eveuts, Mr. D.iiley bravely undertook
tho task aud succeeded to the complete
satisfaction of all whom he entertained,

His own corps of family nejrocs were
brought into requisition, nud notubl
among these was Ojntby, tho old foster
nurse of Mars Jim, n young man still in
his teens. This tall old jtllow woman
hid assumed the dutits of cook, and
with them all that Ibis implied of abso
mte uespotism lu the kllcneu. it was
matter for much amusement to the guests
at tbe Glades to seo the troop of colored
waiters rush with buspicioai eimultano'
onsness from litr Jonuiu back into tb
dining-roo- when some nnwelcorae or
der had been delivered by one of them.
IJut this was on Cyntuj'u had dajs.
There were often one, two, three in sue
cession, when the mistress of the house
found it very wise to absent herself from
tbo kitchen, and wheu she confessed
herself in moral terror of her owu in
nuigeu suve. At IhChO tunes It was
recognized that no one but Mars Jim
her idol, could do anything with tbe ol
woman.

The central figure of this family pie
tare was the oldest daughter, Miss Mary
Dailey, now the wife of Gen. Crook. To
a lithe, clastic, beautifully rounded fig-

ure, somewhat under medium size, a
bright face full of animation, blue t j es
and light brown slightly curling,
locks, Mary Dailey added a cbaruitof
ready wit. nlaajs good.'jatured, nnd
generous Impulses of heart Ibut made
her a universal favorite. So admirably
was she fitted to be a soldier's wife that,
when the marriage was announced, her
friend-- i expressed themselves to Ibis

without a.ilisteuting voioe. It was
by these exceptional qualities sha.wns
enabled to play well a very difficult role
in these troublous tiuiM. Her family
were ardently "t ecesh" la all tbeir

and (Silhliona, while the la- -

SI. 00 a

Hon of their property nnd its surround
logs between these ''two unequal fires"

the pray boys and tho bine placed
them often in a peonllar predicament,
Tlern Is no dnubt that by her taot nud
personal popularity Mary Dalley, young
as she was, did much to savo her family
and neighbors from , tbo iuovilalde loi
nud snffirlng consequent upon their well- -

known eoulh-r- n prochiitics.
A little anecdoto in which (die played
part went fie rouuds of the newspa

pers wbilo mio was still lu her school
days. On bis way to Wheeling, in a

privnto car, President Buchanan mutle
tho usual wait at Oakland station, where
many persons osieiubled to be presented
to tho chief magistrate. When Mary's
turn camo, tho exalted bachelor put the
qncstion to bcr that Had served biro
throughout tho interview: "And what
t,te are you from, miss?" "From tbe

same Btale as your excellency, ' she
quickly replied, "tho s'.alo of single
blessedness I''

Another story my friend had from her
owu lips as they were walking through n

now wing of tho hotel, which bef'Ta
completion had been taken for a tem
porary barracks aud hospital by

forces iu possession oftVorcad
and encamped at this point. Some sick
and wounded Union soldiers wer
brought ill one day. Mary leioked across
from her wiudow iuto tbo opposite
rooms, where tho poor fellows had been
laid on blankets nnd mattresses. Her
heart melted at the flight of tbe buffering

uemy: tho braved even the terrible
Cynlhy, who was "none too fond of the

Yankee," and insisted upon making a
large caldron of chicken broth for them.
When it was done she carried a smoking
bowlful in each baud to the window.
Ono young fellow, pale and famished,
took the savory mess and put it eagerly
to bis lips. "HoM on, Hob," sang out
a comrade on the floor beside bim, ''miy
bo that stuff is poisoned."' Tho tick
mm hesitated for one moment, looked
at Mary, whose eyes, frank as tho day,
iloubtless flashed their indignant protest.

Oh, forshamo,''Kaidbc, "I'll trust that
girl's face for my life. Here's thank ee
to you, miss," and elown went tk6 sonp.

Iu the rapidly vcrylng phases of the
war on this noruerlanel tbe roau now
in ppssission of the government, now
torn up, thirly miles iu a night, by
Jackson's Stonewall brigade tho per- -

sounel.ol the social circle nt the hotel
became curiously mixed, not to say em
barrassing; secret or' suspected sympa
thizers with tbe rebels took their roup
and enjoyed tbeir delicious mountain
mutton, side by side with the very Union

officers in protective command of the
toad. They Snioked pipes of peace to

gether on the veranda, nnd sang senti
mental ballads to MisR Marys accom

nanlmcnt on tho uarlor piano. Geueri.1
Kellt-- was at the house at this time,

with his two daughters, and from day to
day ho would drive about the mountain
roads in his ambulance with n party thai
often included the author of "Stonewall
Jacksou's way," who, by tho by, wrote

that stirring ballad, that Holmes called
the finest lyrie of the war, sitting on ti e

veranda of the Glades hold while all the
rest of the gnests had gone on a picnic
tho very day of the battle of Antietaml

It was while Gen. Kalley was still in
tho house, going to and fro oiktlic road,
as the martial exigencies of tho hour
would call him, that young James would
call him, that young James Dalley nnd a
dtvoted chum of bis conceived tbe dar- -

ii g project of crossing tho lines to join
tbe southern army. They were both fa-

miliar with tbe almost impenetrable
trails of tho woods on the border, nnd
tley laid their plans accordingly. A

few Iriemls were iu the secret. One.

atpital raconteur undertook to keep the
captain of tho guard omaseJ with title

aud todtly far iu!o tho small hours of tbe

nppoiuted night; somo women prayed

and tbe general slept. Tho next morn-iu- g

one laely called tho attention of an-

other to tbo suggestive fact that tbe

rubber cloth piano cover had disappear-
ed. Later iu the day Gen. Keller dis-

covered the depsrtnra and took iu the

situation nt n clince. Tho mother cf
ono son wept and wrung her bautlj.
"Don't distress yonr3elf, madam," said

the general, with somewhat ironical cot
dolenco, "ffowill soon lave them both

btck here!" as if that were not htr
criulest fear) A parly, headed by Gen.
Kelley hiuistdf, was hastily mustered to
pursue the. fnjj.tlves. Hour succeeded

hour of cruel anguish in the family, and
of more or leK excited anxiety to all in
the bouse. But nt last tho soldiers re
tnrned, and the boys were not with
tbem. No collusion or connivance on
the part of auy ono could bo proven.
Perhaps tho kindly officers were not over
ea;er to verify their possible suspicions;
and tho affair was hushed up.

The next report of "our laddies gone
over the border" was an ndveuturo iu
which they succeeded in turning the
tablet) very neatly upon their former
pursuer, Gen. Kelley. Gen. Crook was
at this time associated with Gen. Kelley
in tbo protection of the Baltimore A

Ohio road, and owes to this circumstance
bis acquaintance and subsequent rela-

tions ti tho Duiley family at Oakland.
The official headquarters, however! w ere
located at a hotel in Cumberland, Mi ,

a charming picturesque tonu on the
read, hulf way between Piedmont nud
Oakland, It was in this lovely city,
nostliux iu its bowl-sbape- valley among

"i tl.ousnud bills," that n party of car
nlry iu United Slates uniform eppar
ently a small scouting force returning
with despatches galloped straight to
the general's headquarters, havli g taken
tho strange precaution of capturing their
own pickcU! Such was their Imi'or'aut
busiutM, that they proceeded without
ceremony to tbe s of General
Crook and Kelley, where tht60 wearied
wnnlols slept the sleep of gond diges-

tion and absolute Rtoerily. Tbe leader
of the mysterious scouting r"(7 W4i

n niiji iuyilMnKj!.B ultil m.rjxwm'jMF

Year if Paid in Advance.

lf.not paid in advance, $1.0.).

man of few words: "Getup, put on yonr
clotboit" to each of tho general's in turn,
dazed and startled out nf profound
slumber, by tbe rude summons. In ten
minutes, nt tbe muzzles of revolvers
Ibey lad both made tbeir toilets and
vero mounted at the door or the Lot. I.

Surrounded by their volunteer body
guard, they were led out or the elaik nnd
sleeping tou, and hr.rried iff lo Rich,
mond and to J.tbby prison. Jim Dailey
aud Lis friend were members of this
raiding party, conipicuons for theirs id
and their personal recognition by both
gtncr.ilj was probably the only amusing
feature of tbo spititcd affair. A gent lr.
man who had held very friendly rela-
tions with Oeneral Kelley duttng (Lo
summer at Oakland, wts then ocenpy.
ins a position iu the secret service of the
war department at ltichmciud. Through
his advice, pressed upou Secretary Ben
jamin, Guucrals Kelley and Crook were
released, as their reinstalemeut iu com-
mand of tbo road was important to tho
interests of those unhappy southerners
whose lives nnd proporty lay nt the
meioy of both friend and fo. on this
critical lino of sectional demarcation.

Inter on another rumor of a still moro
romanlio nature reccbed the ears of the
scattered summer boarders.of a wounded
Union general being carried to tho hotel
lu the mountains; of bis nurse, n littlo
rebel maiden; nnd finally of tbo usual
8;qnencoof these given conditions, a
capture by tbe sister ns well as by tLe
brother au altar nud n riug. In Ihr
recent redoubtable exploits of General
Crook wnong the Apaches, may wo not
perhaps discoyer the same strategy so
successful in tbo tender engagements ef
hisyonth, when, penetrating iuto tLe
enemy's country, he conciliated and
optured the charming hostile, th o sub- -

jct of this rketcb.

Tho Horso Kicked Him.
Tho horso is a noble animal, and ono of

tho best friends o( man. Yet no man wonts
even his best friend lo kick him In the
bock. Mr. Llliby, of Lowell, Mass., re-

ceived such a kick from a horse in lSilj.
Ever since lie has been a inartvr to spinal
suffering. Tunny Davis's Tjiis Killir has
relieved him from a great agony. While
ho has bfen using this vnluxble remedy he
uas e'np.yeit ins nio as no never could hove
doue eiiherwiso. "Accidents will happen."
Provide against them by procuring Tain
Kii.lkk.

a utt or ancient history: "What a
fine open countenance you have," said
Jonah, when he was introduced to the
whale.

Literary item: Mrs. rarveuuc says
her daughter Jennie did tie:t write the
popular novel, lately issued entitled A

Newport Aepiiriain."

A OoodFriend'ti tho Chinese.
San Francisco. Cone ul A. F. Bee, of the

Chinese C.nsuloto Offices, expresse-- s him
self clearly in saying that he, as well as
his family havo sullered severely from
rheumatism and neuralgia, and that modi
cines were used in ynln. At lastSt. Jncnli
Oil was tried, which effected immediate
cures in every ewso. Tho Consul regards
the Oil ns the greatest pain curing remedy
in existence.

What thiro is in a mine: Mr.
Thinne is tbe President of tho Boston
F.it Men's Club.

Quite frightful: Nihilism is rot the
worst eyil of Russia; tbo women are said
to be adtlicted to chine painting.

Hardly a newspaper printed butspeals
of a sudden death hy heart" disease. Dr.
Graves' Heart Regulator would hove cured
it, elrong asserlinn; hut manv have said
they were token from the grave by it. $1

per bolllo at druggists.
"Nerve, !"said tho young man nf

his friend, "Jack's got a heap of nerve
He wasn't embarassed abit tho first time
be went to a barber shop to get shaved

We don't give away trinl hollies of JAP- -

WIN'S TAIl SYRUP, for If wo did, every".
body would be cured, and we would he
obliged to quit business for wsnt of funds,
At Thomas' drug slore.

"What nrs you crying abonl?"' asked
a kiud-hearte- stranger of a lad wl o
was standing in front of n newspaper
office weeping as if bis heart would
break. "Oh, eladH gone up stairs lo
whip the editor.'' "Well, has be come
down yel?" pursued the gentle Siruar.
tin. "Piwes of him," explained the
bov, indulging in n fresh ontbnrt ol
grief, "and I'm expecting the rest every
minute,"

Qlinllty, Qislity and Purity are tho
threo inducements ollered to purcbssers o
JADWIN'3 TAR SYftUr, which is tho
only Cough Syrup known to contain pure
Pino Tar. For Sale at Thomas' drug store

"I hope sir that you will not pro.
d to extremities," 'aid tbe lover nt tbe

gate ns his sweetheart's furions old pa
aime striding down the walk in a pair of
winter boots.

ARE YOU Miserable through Indigeittoc
Sour Stomach, or Constipation! Acker
Dyspepsia Tablets we guarantee will relieve
you. Sold by Dr C T Horn, Lehlghton,and
E A Horn, Weissport.

"I know the man who pokes fnn at
my visual lnflt rattles," siid the msn in
spectacles, is a chap that goes
about with an ear trumpet and 'What
d'ye aay,"

Tone up tbe system by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. It will make you feel like
a new person. Thousands liaye found
healllt and rel'ef from suffering by the use

ofthls great blood purifier when all other
meaus failed,

"Yes," said Tawmus, "Byrnesmon-ke-
is a handsome fellow, only for his

bead rif hair. Somehow it's uioe hair,
but it doesn't seem to fit bim."

r.ralytio stroke., heart disease, and kiel

nxy prevented by tbe use cf
Crown's lrun Illlleri.

Sign for a mamiaure Paws, gentle
stranger.

I was only footing-on- of your lale
Bills," remvked a fond father to hH
dmgl.ter. after kieking her sweet W.I-Ha-

out of tbe front doer.

Subsoribe for the AcveeiTZ, otly
one doll.r a year.

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Family Ifewipapet

Fitblisbed every fATuRDAi, la
Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

IIAItltY V. ItlOltTIIIAIIUt.
a short aslant abe-- t.

the Lehigh Valley R. n. Depot.

Tots: $1.00 perAunnni in A4yanM

trait niBcnrmoN or ruin a.d tmct

eJob 3?i-intins- :

AT VKltV LOW PnlOliS

Ouly one ina.n in ninety-tw- o U mean
enough to sljly pat n loog blonde hair
on the shoulder of a man whose wife is.
btunctte.

No laely of refine tnemt will use bet
buslnuds ino?rcIiaum pipe tt dr.v.
nutW in the wall.

"I 1 2 'i cent ntAtnpV' 1 "hM
)0ting lady asked for at the etamy win-dn- n

of our post ofUce.

Aoaniosa, Iowa. Dr..!. 0. McQuir,ssy
"I know Brown Iron Dltlers Is a good toule
and gives satisfaction."

All umbrella is different from a Bin
lu that it is ouly good lor something
when it is used tip.

A man recently attended
a macqntrac3o wrapped from bead to foot
iu a brown cloth with his head bare. II
represented n lighted cigar.

Forty years' espttlenco in every clime on
earth, lias proved Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to
ho the most reliable remedy for raids,
roitjlis, and all lung ilisrans. Deal with
them in lime, and prevent their becoming
leep seated in tho system.

-- A litll.i boy iu n Sunday tohcol put
n poser to his teacher. The larly wan

telling brr clast now Gid punished tho
Kxyptlar-.- l,y causing tho first horn in
ench bonchold to ho slain. The little
boy lislened attentively; nt tho proper
Intcivitl he mildly li quired, What
would God have done if tholr had been
twins.

-- Tia now the average woman lets her
husband's stockings g without elarnirg
neglects to sew up tho rent in his coat,
and goes nud joins tho sowing circle to
mike garments lor the poor. Bach sac-

rifice will bo husbanded as a treasure
above.

Why elocs Ibo new moon remind one
of n giddy girl? Because sho is tooyouug
to cast much reflection.

A ritle club a gang of burglars.

OH lAQA E5 E

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croun,i
Asthma, Vhcoping Cotili, Inci-
pient Con:umption and for thc:
relief of consumptive persons in
advanced stages ot tne ljiseasc.- -
Sold by all Druggists, rnce zo c,

SCROFULA
ond nil scrofulous diseases, Sores, Kryslpo.
lne, Eciciun, Illottlics, ISlngworm, Tu.
mors, Carbuncle., ltolls, and Eruption,
of tho Skin, aro tho d.rcct result of an
Impure state of the blood.

To curo theso diseases the blood must bo

purified, and restored to a healthy and na-

tural condition. Avrn's SAitArAnit.tA has
for over forty years been rccosulied by emi-

nent moJIoal nuthoiltlcs ns the most pow-

erful blood purifier lu existence. It free,
tha system from nil foul humors, enriches

the blood, removes all traces
of mcrcurlat treatment, nnd proves Itself a
complete er of all scrofulous diseases,

A Recent Curo of Scrofulous Sores.
"Somo months ago 1 wns troubled wtlh

scrofulous soies (n!cerl on my leis. ill"
limbs were badly snollen and inflamed, and
the sores discharged latgo quantities of
olfeuslvo matter, livery roniedy 1 tried
failed, until 1 used AVKH's Sausai-auii.J.a- .

of which 1 haio now taken Ihiee hollies,
with the result that the sores aro healed,
and my general health greatly luiproied.
J feel very gintefiil for the good your
medicine has done me.

Yours respectfully, J.'ns AX3 O'DltrAS."
HS Sullivan St., hew York, Juno 21,

C1T All persona Intercsteel nro tnvituil
to rail on .Mrs. O'llrlniu olfo upon Ills
Hi-v- . Z, P. Wild, or 78 V.nt Bllli Mreet,
Now York City, who will taleo plemnro
In test Ifj Inn to the wonderful illleacy ul
Aycr'a Surruparilln, lint ontylll the euro
of tills Inely, but In Ills own cuso nud
many other, within Ills knowledge.

Ths n urlferemAf Eotlm Ucralil,
B. W. Ball, of Ilwhetter, .V.A, writes, June
7, 162:

" Having suffered severely for some years'
with Kczeiua, and having fafled to Hint relief
from other leinedlc.'", 1 havo made use, during
the past three months, of AVER'S Saksa ia
HII.I.A, which has ellecteet a ctmnlttt cur- -.

I consider It a magnlticcnt remedy for all
blood diseases."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates tho action of U"
ellgcstlvo and assimilative organs, renews
.and strengthens the vital forces, and s peodlly

cures Ithemnatlsm, Neuralgia, Itheunia.
tie flout, Catnrrh, General Debility, and
all diieases arising from an Impoverished or
corrupted condition of tho blood, and a weak-

ened vitality.
It Is Incomparably the cheapest blood meetl.

cine, on account of Its concentrated strength,
aud great poucr over disease.

rnri'AnEo nv

Dr. J.C.Aycr&Co.,Lowoll,Mass.
Bold by all Druggists; prico II, sir bottle,

for ti.
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nr.ad. at 1 erne by tbe r.
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e will start von. Men.
women, boys and girls wsnird f verywbere to
work rnrus. Now is the lime. You can wmk
In .pare time, or give your whole Hint lo lb.
huiin.it. Mo other busiurss will i y j. u
nurly so u.ll. No one esn fall to make ever,
rami uay. by engaging .1 one. e'l iMv out.
(It and Urni free- Moner mad. last i

i s.d benrsbty, Adliell Tv
gaim, JUatas dsei--


